INSTILLING A LIFE-LONG
LOVE OF LEARNING

Cantwell-Sacred Heart of Mary
(CSHM) represents two distinguished
and respected educational traditions,
with a long-term association
and commitment to Montebello,
California, in the San Gabriel Valley.

Cantwell High School, an all boys school,
was established in 1946 in honor of the
Most Reverend John J. Cantwell, the first
Archbishop of Los Angeles. Sacred Heart
of Mary High School, for young women,
was founded in 1942 by the Religious of
the Sacred Heart of Mary, an international
apostolic institute.
It was in 1991 that these two exceptional
institutions came together to form CSHM,
and began a new tradition in coeducation.
CSHM is more than just a school, it is a
deeply invested community, supported by
three beloved groups of alumni; Cantwell,
Sacred Heart of Mary and CSHM.

So we, though many, are one body in Christ and individually parts
of one another. Since we have gifts that differ according to the grace
given to us, let us exercise them. – ROMANS 12:5-6
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BOUND
CSHM’s educational program
prepares students to accept
educational and career
challenges. All students are
fostered to utilize their unique
gifts to promote the common
good and the glory of God.

CSHM offers students
UC/CSU transferable

college level
courses and

electives taught by
college professors

For I know the plans I have for you, declares the LORD,
plans to prosper you and not to harm you, plans to give 		
you hope and a future. – JEREMIAH 29:11
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preparatory
courses and a

counseling program
on campus

CSHM has operated
in a 1:1 iPad
program for 7 years

AP & HONORS CLASSES OFFERED
9th Grade

10th Grade

Fine Arts

••
•

Honors Drama
Honors Film

English

• AP English Language
• AP English Literature
• Honors American Literature
• Honors Introduction to
Literature
Honors
Survey of Literature
•
• Honors World Literature

11th Grade

12th Grade

Foreign Language

••
••
••

AP Spanish Language
AP Spanish Literature
Spanish Speakers 2

Social Studies

• • • AP World History
• • Honors US Government /
Honors Economics
• Honors US History
• Honors World History

AP & Honors Classes
award an additional
point towards GPAs

Mathematics

AB / AP
•Calculus
• AP Calculus
BC
• • • • Honors Algebra II
• • • • Honors Geometry
• • • Honors Pre-Calculus

Science

• AP Biology
• • Honors Biology
• • Honors Chemistry

Because minimum enrollments must be met for each class, not all proposed courses may be offered in a
given year. For a list of all CSHM courses offered please visit our website. www.cshm.org
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FINE ARTS
CLASSES
OFFERED

The Fine Arts Department
celebrates the value of
the arts in education,
embracing visual arts,
music, film and theatre
through both curricular and
extracurricular activities. The
department’s philosophy is
based on a commitment to
balanced education of the
total individual.

Chorus
Concert Band
Digital Photography
Drama I
Drama II
Drawing I
Drawing II
Filmmaking
Honors Drama
Honors Filmmaking
Jazz Band
Multimedia Design
Musical Theater
Studio Art
Technical Theater

CREATIVITY
TAKES COURAGE
I have come, that all may have life
and have it to the full. – JOHN 10:10
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2016-2017 SEASON

12

SENIORS
SIGNED
WITH THEIR
RESPECTIVE
SPORT

Baseball — Camino Real League Champs Division 3
Basketball (Boys) — CIF Open Division, CIF State Participants
Basketball (Girls) — Camino Real League Champs,
CIF Division 4A Runner Up, CIF State Quarter Finalist
		
Volleyball (Boys) — Santa Fe Champs

CARDINAL
ATHLETICS
Baseball/Softball

Basketball

Cheer

Cross Country

ATHLETICS
FOR ALL

CSHM’s Athletic Department works hand in hand
with the school’s mission of fostering individual
growth in the foundation of Jesus’ Teachings. We
offer 17 CIF-sponsored sports with 22 separate
teams. At least one team per sport is “non-cut,” giving
all student-athletes an opportunity to participate.

I remind you to fan into
flame the gift of God, which
is in you… – 2 TIMOTHY 1:6

Football

Golf

Soccer

Swim

Track and Field

Volleyball
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CLUBS
Chess Club

Computer Club

Engineering Club

Environmental Club

Faith, Hope & Love Club

Liturgy Club

Music Ministry

PURSUING
National Honor Society

Peace & Justice Club

Student Council (ASB)
And Many More

Or Start Your
Own Club!
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PASSION
We know that for those who love God all things work
together for good, for those who are called according
to God’s purpose. – ROMANS 8:28

High School is a time for students to discover their
path and enrich their character. CSHM is a safe
environment full of supportive and loving staff where
students are encouraged to pursue their passions.

REACHING
FOR THE HEAVENS
I have educated you in the ways of wisdom, I have guided you
along the paths of honesty. As you walk, your going will be
unhindered and as you run, you will not stumble. – PROVERBS 4:11

“Four of our children have graduated
from CSHM. The oldest (Class of 2008)
attended Loyola Marymount University,
the second (Class of 2009) got a full
ride to University of San Diego and was
accepted into their master’s program.
Our third (Class of 2012) graduated from
University of California, Los Angeles with
a degree in Psychology. Our fourth child
(Class of 2015), is attending Notre Dame
and our fifth child is currently a Senior
at CSHM. We are confident that CSHM
is preparing him for continued college
success!”
Dr. Jorge (Cantwell Class of 1984)
and Yolanda Moreno

“My daughter was involved in athletics
and clubs and by the time she went
to college she knew exactly what she
wanted to do! Her father and I credit
CSHM for her success!”
Susana Galarza, mother of Jessica Rojas,
Class of 2009, California State University,
Northridge Class of 2014

“Coming to CSHM was one the best
decisions I’ve made! The smaller class
size allowed teachers to focus on me and
prepare me for the challenges I faced at
Notre Dame.”
Aileen Villarreal, Class of 2006,
Notre Dame Class of 2010
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AGE CUM

ANIMA CHRISTI
Act with the Character of Christ

2017-2018 CSHM Spiritual Theme...

INSTILLING A LIFE-LONG
LOVE OF LEARNING
Apply online at www.cshm.org or contact
admissions at admissions@cshm.org

We invite you to become part of our community, our
family, CSHM High School! – PRINCIPAL ROBERT FRALEY
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Cantwell-Sacred Heart of Mary
College Preparatory High School
329 North Garfield Avenue
Montebello, CA 90640
Phone (323) 887-2066
Fax (323) 724-4332
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www.cshm.org

